
Las Vegas Daily Gasstt3 noon, November 15th, 1879, for fur
uisbing one' hundred trnd 6ixtr thous IF

TIIKCCKkEXCY 7SST:SI .
Notwithstanding the lietthat thousand t em

peoplo are at prese t worrying themselves al
most to death over this vexed question, even !
he extent of neglecting their business, their

and home their duty to their families, there an
ttill thousands upon thousands of Mian, hard
working, intelligent men pouring into the great
Arkansas Valley, the Gar.ten oi the West, where
the Atchison, Topeta & Santa 'e Railroad of-
fers them their choice of i,6O0,0w0 acres ol the
ilnest farming lands in the world at almost their
own pnces. Ii you do not believe it, write to
ihe undersigned, who will tell yon whore you
can get a cheap land exploring ticket, awd Ironr,
at a moderate expense, you can see foryoursel
and be convinced.

W. F. WHITE,
Central Ptutenger and Tickt Agent,

Tcbeka.Kanas

diation. He was defeated. The
of Falmouth made an effigy

of him and rode it around on a rail
Thursday night. They were obout
to burn" it. but were pursuaded not
to dotso by a party of men oftheir
own way of thinking, who hearing ol
the affair, rode over from Fredericks-
burg, five miles distant, aud arrived
just in time to prevent the ac.

The Army of the Tennessee holds
its next annual mcctingat Cincinnati,
and tbo Hon. Brother Dodds Avill be
the oretor of the occasion.

flay jcpct. .

Mr. B. L. Burris has ' rented the
Dlanchard Corral, near the river and
has established a hay depot there;
and is prepared to supply ali parties
desiring hay by the car load, or at i c- -!

tail, with mountain hav, at but a
small advance over Kansas hay. This
is splendid hay, made without a drop
of rain, linyera arc requested to ex-

amine it. Apply to B. L. Harris, or'
Jaffa Brothers, Las Vegas, N. M.
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.Notice. The gnat reduction in
prices at the New Jrwett Ilorsrc,
East Las Vegas, N. M., Nov. Clh.
1879. On and after this date, I will
board all persons at the following re-

duced rates:
Board and lodging per day $2.C0
Board and lodging per week, $8. CO,

Board and lodging per week, with
fire, $10.00.

Day board, per day, $1.50.
Day board, prr week, $3.00.
Single nit a Is, 50 cents'.
Single lodging, 0 cents.

aud (160,000) cpom tics for the graded
road bed of the Denver & Uio Grande
Railway between Alamosa and the
New Mexico Stab Hup laid tics to be
of good sound spfüee or' pine timber;
l lie dimensions to be six (6) inches
thick, not less than six (6) inches face,
and six aw!' one-ha- lf (6) feet long.
Didders will specify whether thev pro-
pose to deliver aloug the graded road
bed or along the line of the construct-
ed road between Vela Pass and Ala-
mosa, and in the latter case at what
station. Payments in cash ou month-
ly estimates. Forms of proposal and
contract can be had upon application
to the undersigned. A sufficient in-

demnifying bond will bo required in
each case. It. F. VEITr.KEC,

11-1- 5 Treasurer.

Colorado Sritiycjs. Colorado,
October 29, 1879.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of . the undersigned until
nooiij November 29, 1879, for furnish-
ing six hundred and forty thousand

cross ties for the graded
road bed oí the Denver & liio Uraudc
Railway between the junction of the
San Jaua and New .Mexico lines near
Conejos and the Animas river, a dis-
tance of abo:it one hundred and sixty
miles; said ties to bo of good sound
spruce orpine lini'ier; he dimensions
six f inches thick, not less than six

r5 inches face, nud six and one half
(! feet long, lliddcrs will specify

where- they propose to deliver." Pay-
ments in cash on monthly estimates.
Forms of proposal and.contract can be
had upon application to the undersign-
ed. A 6!imVi:it indemnifying, bond
will be required in enc'i case.

11-2- 9 11. V. Wkitüukc, Treas.

Colorado Springs, Colorado,'
October 29th, 1879. $

EALED PROPOSALS will be rc- -
1 ceived at the office . of the under-

signed until noon, November 29th.
1879, for furnishing six 'hundred' and
forty thousand (640;000) cross ties for
the graded road bed of tho Denver &.

Rio Grande Railway between the New
Mexico and State line aud Albuquer-
que, a distance of about 150 miles, said
lies to be of good sound spruce or
pine timber; the dimensions tobe six
6 inches thick, not less than six 6

inches face, and six and one-ha- lf

feet long, ilidders will specify where
Jliey propose to deliver. Payment
in cash on monthly estimates. Form
of proposal and coutrnct can be had
upon application to the undersigned.
A sufficient indemnifying bond wilt
be required in each ase.

R. F. Wrítijrkc,
11-2- 9. . Treasurer.

, for orape. :

Colorado Springs, Colorado )
October 25th, 1879. $

Scaled proposalsVill be received at
tho office of the undersigued until
noon, November 20th, 1879, lor the
grading of the San Juan Extension of
the Denver & Rio Grande Railway
from a point near the town oí Cone-
jos, in tho County of Conejos, toa
point on the San Juan Itivcr, iicar the
mouth of tho Piedras, a distance ol
about one hundred and twenty-si- x

126 miles. The profile specifications
ana lorm ot but can be seen at the of-

fice of J. A. McMurtrie, Chief Engin-
eer, South Pueblo, olorado, on and
after November I5th, 1ÜÍ9. Payment
to be made monthly in cash ou the es-

timate of the engineer in charge ot
the work, and within twenty days af-
ter the close of each month. "Con-
tractors are requested to examine the
tine before bidding. A suitable in-

demnifying bond will bo required in
each case.
11-2- 0 It. F. Weitbrec, Treasurer.

Colorado Springs, Colorado;
October 29, 1879.

Scaled proposals will be received at
the office of the undersigned unti.
aoon, December 20, 1879, for the gra-
cing of the San Juan Extcusion of the
Deuver & Rio Grande Railway from
i point on the San Juan river neat
he mouth of the Piedras to the Aui
uas river, a distance of about 18 milc
fhc profile specifications aud form of
lid can be seen at the office of J. A.
lcMurtric, Chief Engineer, South

L'ueblo, Colorado, on and after Dec-
ember 15, 1879. Payments lo be rnadt
nonthly in cash on the estilante of tin
uginccr in charge of the work, and
vithin tw-ent- dt'ys after the close ol
ach month. Contractors arc request-- d

to examine the line before bidding
suitab'e indemnifying bond will b

equircd in each case.
12-2- 0. R. F. Weitbrec, Treasurer,

Colorado Sprinos, Colorado,
October 81, 1879.

Scaled proposals will be received
st the office of the undersigned until
loon, December 10, 187(5 for the gra-
ting of the New Mexico extension of
he Denver and Rio Grande Railway,
om a point near the town of Cone-i.i- ,

to the crossing of the Rio Grande
iver, near Cieneguilla, a distance ol
bout 57 niTcs. The pi ofilc, specifica-ion- s,

and form of bid can be seen at
!;e office of J. A. McMurtrie, Chief
engineer, South Pueblo, Colorado, on
nd after November 30, 1879. Pay-uen- ts

to be made monthly iu cash on
lie estimate o the engineer in charge
f the work, and within twenty days
ftcr the close of each month. Co'n-racto- ra

arc requested to examine the
'no before bidding. A suitable

b md will be required in
rteli case.

.2-1- 0 R. F. Wmtb'rcc, Treasurer,

J vetday Kovemhcr 8, 1879'

There arc much mouthed genr:-litic- s

about equal rights and tfr ou
which have no application to the
business of government. All have an
equal right to the protection of law,
but the ignorant person has not an
equal right to govern the intelligent,
the vicious person the good cisi7.cn,
hc habitant of the Work House the

industrious Workman, the incapable
the capable There is to principle
for such moral destruction. Govern-
ment is business, and its object t
give to all good government. Decla-
rations of equality arc not received
as qualifications by anv business man,
nor have they any bearing on the
business of creating government.
L'incinnatti Gazelle.

The St. Louis Journal wants to
know what the above menus and asks
if the Gazettk proposes to change
its tatics au.i licrafter:' advocate

instead of the old doc-

trine of extending the franchise to its
widest possible limits! The southern
people who opposed negro suffrage
eau heartily join with the Gazettk
in this new crusade and if iis.icoccils
all poor, ignorant, or otherwise object-
ionable Avhitcs can I o added to the
list of those who are not fit to by en

trusted with a part in the business oi
government. '

Some person in Chicago telegra-
phed to Eob Toombfl of Georgia tobo
present at the Grant reccpiion. ilk-repl-

waR as follows:
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 12. M.I5. Stone

Editor: Your telegram is received.
1 decline to answer, except to present
my personal congratula ions to Gen.
Grant for his sale arrival to his coun-
try. He fought for his country bono-nbl- y

and won. I fought for mine
aud lost. I am ready to try it over
again. Death to the Ünion.

li. Toombs.
Now what the people want toknow

is where did Toombs do the fighting
lie, speaks of. Echo answers where.
He was the most rabid of fire caters
lcfore the war, declared h.3 would
drink every drop of b'ood that was
spilled but when the war actually
commenced subsided so completely
that no one knows where he kept
hhnsclt. The lighting men of the
rebel armies do not talk any such
foolishness,

The First African Daptist Church
of Richmond, Va., is the ' largest
church congregation in the United
States, On a recent Sunday the
pastor took the responsibility upon
himself and succeeded in baptising
five hundred vnd uiuet) -- eight persons.
And the waters were troubled and
the atmosphere made pleapant. The
African is naturally of a religious
mind.

Her hair was strictly cardinal,
Her face was flaked with freckles;

But still she scooped George Henry in
Because she had the shekels.

'Hi take me to the exposition!"
lu accents wild he cried,;

While he in calmness reached around
And drew her to his side.

Then put her neck within hi arm,
Of course with her volition,

And 6aid, "My lóve I consider this
To be a neck's position."

Mr. Spurgcon recently told this
anecdote as he gave out an anthem:
A high churchman and a Scotch Pres-Tjyteria- u

minister had been at tin
same church. The former asked tin
latter if he did not like the "introits.':
lie replied: don't buow what an
introit is." Said the churchman:

hut did you not enjoy the anthem?'"
He replied': ' No, I did not enjoy it
at all." 4,I uni very sorrv," said the
churchman, "because it was used ii

the early church; in fact, it was origi
nallv sung by David." '.'Ah!" S ik
the "Scotchman, "then that explains
the Scripture. 1 can understand now.
it David sun it at that time, win
Saul threw insjaveiiu at nun."

Strictly fresh reminiscence of Pre-6idcn- t

Hayes: When a boy in Old
or somewhere else. Hayes drove i

milk-wago- n. Among his customer-wer- e

a colored family. Ashedrovt
one dav to the domicile of his colored
patron he bethought him to have a

little fuu at I ho expense of a pickanin-
ny that was making mud pies in the

loor-ar- d, and so addressed it: "You
Ephriarn, take dat chalk out ob yo'
eye!" Ephriain's mother happened to
be just around the corner of the house
boeing watermelons, aud hastening
around in front, she almost yelled in
lier indignation: "See heah, honey,
you hab all you kin Mend to ef you
lake dat chalk out ob yo' milk ! ' '

-- -

Tliis i th" vay il goei in Virginia:
General Fiizhugh I tl c nej hew oí
General Uoberr V,. Leo. was a promi-vo- v

dcbipmrr" candidate for tlx
I,eg' slat nre in Virginia and most
cailieot in his dcuu::d:tlio of .repu

STelli LIJFE, Mali
and

Transportation Co.

SANTA FE to riU SCOTT.

Shortc-t- , Q.iitkest nml Cheapen
route to Arizona.

ItMlininS a tkrough flail" com Cjancc for I

Expíes, aud nittll-l'i- om Sa aie,
jM. to I'rcKcmt Arizona In four days. 1"

qiil.-kes- t joliieto Tort ingalc and rovt
Deliancu, M. M , nnd Cmup Apiche, Blurnu.i
siilletuents on Little Colorado River, Cnnu
Verde, Moltura, linn wr-- ""'" "
Globe, 'lomlisionc, mid I'tcsctt Arizona.

E. A. riSIC. Santa Fc. Attjrncv & Mn'gr.

Las Vet;as & Las Cruces

Via Allien Chico, Gallina
SjirtiKjs, Simla llosa, Puerto de Lu-

na, orl untiry , lloswcll, Lincoln,

Fori Stanton. South Fork and Tu-

la rosa..

Carries Passengers and Express on

lb nscnablc Terms.

C.COSGROVE.
Proprietor.

Eagle Saw Mill

AXD- -

LUMEKR YMi'ú.
4

BY

T ROMF.UO it WOOTTEN,

18.0Q3)
PEE THOUSAND.

at their Lumber Yard, at the planning Still

JOlm B.Wootten,
on

ELcave your orders at the store ol
T. Romero Bro's., & Son.

Las Vegas. 2íew Mex

Solegio de Santa Maria,
MOEA. IsT. 3E.,

(Ingles y Jiupanol.)
l'ension y enseñanza, por diez meses, $200. 0t

Se paga cu dinero y productos del pals. Si
wmienzn la escuela el primer lunes de Noviem-
bre, Diríjanse al

Hermano David,
200-l- y Presidente.

Brookside Cottage!

This House has been newlv reiui i shed
throughout. Itooius well ventilutcuand cXeor-fu- l.

Everything connected with the eAtublisli-ic- nt

clean, comtortubie and attractive.

THE TABLE INVITING.

Ihe patronage of the traveling pub-

lic i invited.

JUDGE P. A. I1ÜBJ3ELL, Prop ,

La Vegat ir. 31.

E3

ESS

t i n i. n t"n. j
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E3 ca

a.35í
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Sewing Machines.
The Latest Improved

9
MACHINES.

can be found at FRANK CHAPMAN S Store,
sold tit states prices with freight added.

IV. A. CilVEXM. Ágtnt.
Las Vegas, - - New Mexico

W. B. DEMPSEY,
AT THE

CHICAGO SHOEING SHOP,
Does all kinds of

BLACKSMITH, WAtJON AXD CARKIAUK
H'OKK,

Andas a llORSliSIIOH.i has no equal is the
'ltrriiory.

New r

iLasrgest

AXD- -

iLowei

-- IX-

New Mexico
EAST LAS VEGAS,

' - Opuikllo li.owi.c & iLiiianure,

T. f K VKItY BEST LINK T- - THK E ST.

KANSAS PACIFIC BAIL'Y
SOLID ADVANTAGES I

SHOK l'. This Lino Kusl i 1H nines tliortcr
tli in nny oilier line Irom Deliver to Kansas City.

(JUICK. It makes at vcr.il hours tmickir time
iVoin Denver Kast tluin any oilier line.

CHEAP. The road thai save timo is the
(;li('::))e.-- t route to t iko.

U A i ES. Xo othfir line offers hter rates than
the Kansas l'aclllc it iilwiiv oilers.

SUl'Elíül.Y KQUIlU'Ei) Its Superb rull-iiiti- ii

Sleeping l'attices. elegant Day Concho ,
Second Class and Smoking Curs, with nil mod-
em ini'ivovMiienfs are unsurpassed.

ENTUMÍ YKAINS.1U entire trains run from
Denver to Kansas Cily without change of either
v.issen' era, bag.'üigo, express matter or mail.

SAVES AXD GAINS. It saves time, conse-
quently money ; anil being shorter and quicker

i:i is the advantage of more eer a in connections
fit Kansas City or Leavenworth with till the
l'a-ter- n roiuK

CONNECTIONS. The Ivansntf PactAc connec-
tions tit Kansas City and Leavenw orth tu'C direct
and perfect in every way, the through baggage
ariangomeuts are complete, and pedal atten-
tion is given to nil the wants of raveleis.

.T. SMITH.
Receiver & Gen . Sitpt..

Ka isas City, Mo.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed admin
istrator ot the estate of J. Ileitz, de-

ceased, by flic Honorable Probate
Court, in and for the county of San
Miguel. All persons indebted to said
state are hereby notified to make im-

mediate settlement, and all persons
having claims against said estate are
notified to present them within the
next sixty days. L. L. llowisox,

Administrator.
Las Vegas, N. M.; Nov. 6, 1879.

89rn3

Notice.
AH person found trespassing by herding sheep

or cattle ou Ute Cvcck within boundaries of the
moutn of said creek and forn distance of six
teen miles on both sides snid creek, and also on
Can ud 1. 1 n (or lied) It i ver from the boundan
line id' the Baca location No afora distance o'i

sixteen miles on both tine down said river, wilt
be prosecuted according to law.
No. us WILSON WADDIGHAN.M

ACADEMY
OF THE

Immaculate Conception,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

This Institution established In 18G9 by Itcv. J
vl. Coudcrt is under the charge of the Klstcrs o

I .o ret to. Its members devote themselves to thi
instruction of young Indies in tho principles n
virtue u;id in the various branches of a usefu
md ornamental cdacation.

Dli'ierence of creed is no obstacleto admission
'íowcver for the muintuinnnca of good order, al
.lie iiupils will be required to conform to the ex
rernal disciplino of the house.
ire not. obliged to assist at the religious insiTiic
ions given to the catholic

TlfltMS Onb half payable in advance.
Board snd Tuition per session often mos $20

lii-l- e on riano with tucof Instrument 7

" " Harp í
' " G.iitnr.. Instrument furnished

by pupil i
Vocal Music 5
Drawing and Tainting 2

rtillcuil or Hair flowers per course li
Wiihhing !
tied and Redding when furnitsbed by Acud'myl

The animal session begins the third Monday o
)(Soher, clusut. lilth of August. The boarder

itlil beprovt'leil bv their parents rr gnardi-ui- s

with tiib'e and toilet furniture, a siiilielcn
liimtity ot tniderclothing for the session, i

.vhlte dress (no admixture of colors or flower
uliowed) bed and uedding if possible.

DAT SCIICOL.

I'nrcnta desirous of nffor 'ing their daughters n)
lie ndvantagos of a thorough English education
in I still not Uniting it convenient to placo then
in the boarding school, can send them to the Ne
ect Day School, in winch the pupils are class

vuli the boarders.
TKItMSl'AYAIlLB MUKTULY.

I'u i Hon, per month $ 5 '

I'ltillon of children iietcii year, of age 4 (

Tuition of el. lidien live or six jeursofajjsi 2 i
!I .If Hoard an I Tuition Ill
AL laic Lessons without use of iuxtritiiient. 0 t

1'ropriety of depor.meiit, politeness and pet
(inai neiitne-- iciinlnd ul'iili.

Ct.A 8 Hours Nine I" twelve In the mor 'Ing
iv o to f .iir in the evening. Needlework at 1:1

. m. for rtiose who wisli to learn.
I'nibroidery or fancy w.nk are taught free t

ill th' i i lis
I. KCK8S Thursdays and Saturdays i the affct

toon, for fuither parti- ula'-- s apply to
SlüTLIt KOSINA. Mij ci ioiess.

PROPOSALS.

For. CHOSS-TIK.-

COLOHADO Sl'HINfJS. COLORADO, )

October 25, 137'J.

Sealed proposa s will be received r
.he inic! of the u.ideifflued it lit j


